the black eyed peas:
R E A L LY K E E P I N ’ I T R E A L
George Pajon, Jr., of the Black Eyed Peas, is that rarest of hiphop
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birds: a realtime, flesh-and-fingers guitar player. His creative fretwork
and strong stage presence have helped cement the Peas’ reputation
as one of the genre’s most exciting live acts. While many hiphop
groups get their groove exclusively from programmed beats, a Black
Eyed Peas gig features generous doses of live instrumental improvisation. “The Peas like to have a lot of freestyling onstage,” says Pajon,
“so between every song we make up grooves on the spot.”

George Pajon with the AEX1500.

Pajon, a self-taught Player who grew uP
listening to such greats as stevie ray
VaughanandCarlossantana,co-wrotethe
Peas’ latest album, Bridging the Gaps. his
parts lend the tracks a warm, organic feel
andprovideastringofevocativecolors.one
momenthe’slayingdownsmooth,vintagejazz comps, the next he’s unleashing a
picantelatingrooveorconjuringthespiritof
’60s psychedelia. and on “request line,”
thealbum’sleadsingle,Pajoncomplements
Macygray’sguestvocalwithasnakyelectricsitarline.
“thereisalotof’60sand’70svibein
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myplaying,”agreesPajon.“InmanywaysI
do what a player of an earlier generation
might have done, but probably with tighter
rhythm.somepeoplethinkit’sbadhowthe
newer generation of musicians plays so
tightly from having grown up with drum
machines and loops, but I like that sort of
real exact rhythm. I partly agree with the
drummerswhosaythatlayingbackdeliberatelyisbecomingalostart.Butifyouhave
the ability to really lock in with the drums
thenyoucanchoosewhethertoplaytightly
orwithalooserfeel.”
Pajonoftenpursuesbothavenuesona

singletrack.“whenIlayerguitarparts,”he
says,“Iliketohavethefirstoneberealtight,
buthavethesecondonelaybackabit.one
thingI’mtryingontherecordwe’reworking
on now is doubling parts with slide, which
makesthemlaybackevenmore.”
In fact, Pajon suggests, the entire
tight/loose tide may be turning as many of
today’s programmers try to replicate the
imperfections of realtime playing. “a lot of
the programmers I’m working with these
daysaredeliberatelykeepingthatlooseness
intheirfeels.theydon’tnecessarilyquantize
allthebeats.Buteitherway,theguitarcan
yamaha all access

bethegluethatholdsitalltogether.”
Pajon crafts his high-contrast tones
with an assortment of yamaha guitars and
amps. he’s a big fan of the wide-bodied
aes1500.“Iuseditformostofmypartson
the first Peas album I did,” he says. “It’s
completely vintage-sounding. But my most
vintage-sounding guitar is my aeX1500.
therearesomanywaysyoucanrecordit—
miked acoustically, or with different combinations of mic, pickup, and piezoelectric.”
anotherfavoriteisayamahaCustomshop
Drop-6baritoneguitar.“ItuneitdowntoB,”
saysPajon.“Iliketouseitforthatold-fashsummer 2k1

ioned, tuned-down country sound, and it’s
incrediblefordoublingparts.”
Pajon’s principal amps are a yamaha
Dg100comboandaDg130hhead.“Ilike
playing through two amps in stereo,” he
says, “with one amp dry, the other with
effects.IusuallymicthemifIwantawarm,
vintagesound,thoughtheline-outsoundis
reallygoodtoo.I’vealsobeenrecordingwith
some of the programs on the Dg stomp
guitarpreamp.”
But Pajon’s most memorable piece of
gearisprobablyhisyamahaCustomshop
aes800—atransparentaxcutfromathick

slabofPlexiglas.“thesoundisincredible,”
says Pajon, “but it weighs 32 pounds! the
yamahaguysthoughtIwascrazy,because
it’slikewearingseveralguitarsatonce.ButI
thinkofitlikeabaseballplayerwhoswings
afewbatsaroundasawarm-up.”
But Pajon wears the guitar for all nine
innings. how does his shoulder feel?
“that’s another story,” he laughs. “actually,
it’snotasbadasyoumightthink.Ihavea
real wide leather strap. It would be cool to
haveaPlexiglasaes1500too,butifIwere
playingthat,I’dprobablybeinawheelchair
rightnow.”
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